
Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

Charting the Mission – Ministerial Development Next Steps: 

Join your catechetical community (leaders in adult faith 

formation, religious education, and youth ministry) this month 

as we explore next steps: 

• East CLADD/PCL Session - Thursday, September 16 
from 9:00 to 11:00 am via ZOOM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86872017235?pwd=TGhxWi9lcjE1Z21FYWx2UnhPdE90QT09 
• West CLADD/PCL Session - Tuesday, September 21 
from 9:00 to 11:30 am 

o Jill and Linda will host at St. Patrick’s parish in Council

Bluffs.  The parish is located at 4 Valley View Drive, Council

Bluffs, IA 51503.

Agendas are attached to this e-newsletter.  Please RSVP to Sherri Simmer.  

Naming the Real Retreat Follow-up with retreat dates: 

Last week we had our second 

informational meeting about the Naming 

the Real: Prayerfully entering a Post-

Pandemic World.  Here is the link to the 

video which is about one hour in 

duration.  Please resist skipping the 

prayer portion of the meeting because it 

is essential.  This retreat process builds 

on the foundation of Ignatian 

spirituality.  You will learn how this 

process came about, why it is beginning 

in the Diocese of Des Moines, and logistics about the process.  Ultimately you will find out that 

this process is about YOU and providing a sacred space to prayerfully process with God and a 

small number of colleagues.   
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Patty and I invite you to discern if God is calling you to participate in this process.  Naming the 

Real is not a process for the multitudes.  It is a focused small group encounter to invite God into 

the personal and collective trauma we have experienced over the last 20 months.   

 

The dates for the digital three week process are: 

 Afternoon cohort (about 12 people): 10/18; 10/25; 11/1  (12-2pm Central)  To register for 

this cohort use this link. 

 Evening cohort (about 12 people): 11/2; 11/9; 11/16  (7-9pm Central)  To register for this 

cohort use this link. 

 Morning cohort (about 12 people):  11/3; 11/10; 11/17  (9am-11am Central)  To register 

for this cohort use this link. 

 

The theme and pacing of the retreat is the same no matter what cohort you are in.   

 

Once registered, you would remain in the cohort selected.  You will be surprised how deep you 

will go with this group of colleagues so continuity is vital.  The hope is that if there is traction on 

this process, a small group of local leaders will offer this retreat opportunity in-person or through 

ZOOM to parish and school cohorts.  We are planning an in-person larger event with small 

group cohorts the evening of February 5 and the morning/early afternoon of February 6, 2022.   

 

Please contact Patty Mayer, adult formation director at Our Lady’s Immaculate Heart parish, or 

me if you have questions. 

 

Envisioning Lifelong Maturing in Faith – Reflection by John Roberto: 

 

Last month, John explored the paradigm shift 

from an instructional, schooling model focused 

primarily on children and youth to a lifelong 

learning model focused on people learning in a 

diversity of settings for the whole of life.  This 

month John posits a vision that is expressed 

through goals for maturing in faith that apply to 

the whole life span.   

 

In this article John shares ten goals for maturing 

in faith and four steps to help you explore how 

faith formation in your church today works toward achieving your goals for maturing in faith 

with all the seasons of life.   

 

The PDF of this article is attached to this e-newsletter.  Here is the link to LifelongFaith.com 

 

National Hispanic Heritage Month begins today: 

 

The National Hispanic Heritage Month is celebrated from September 15 to October 15 every 

year.  During this month, Hispanics celebrate their history, diversity, all their contributions and 
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influence to the history, culture, and achievements of the United States. This is a celebration with 

more than 50 years of tradition.  

 

Our Hispanic sisters and brothers 

celebrate Hispanic Heritage 

Month in September because 

many countries of Latin America 

celebrate their independence day 

during this month.  It was 

extended to include October 12 in 

which we find the celebration of 

The Day of the Race in Latin 

America. 

 

Honduras, Guatemala, El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica are celebrating their 

Independence day today. 

 

Mexico celebrates Independence day tomorrow, Chile’s independence day is September 18 and 

Belize’s independence day is September 21st.  

 

The Diocesan Office of Hispanic Ministry will be sharing some interesting facts about their 

culture, history, and traditions during this month.  Please celebrate!! 

 

Mayra Moriel de Banuelos has shared one of the traditional dances from Mexico to celebrate 

Independence day!!  Tradicional baile del Jarabe Tapatio - Bing video.  For inquires, contact 

Mayra or Jessica Hernandez.   

 

Parish Leadership Webinar with Leisa Anslinger on September 28 at 2:00 pm: 

 

Save the date for a parish 

leadership webinar Sept. 28 

entitled “Pastoral Renewal 

Begins Now: Vision and 

Strategies for a Coming Post-

Covid World.”  After a year of 

“Zoom and Gloom” we’re all 

looking forward to getting 

back to normal.  But that’s aiming too low.  With practical guidance from Leisa Anslinger (an 

internationally respected pastoral expert) and Tom Quinlan (director of the St. Joseph 

Educational Center), let’s explore:  

 What is healthy and helpful on our pastoral landscape 

 Consider what our time in pandemic is teaching us 

 Begin to boldly imagine the pastoral opportunities that lie before us  

  

The St. Joseph Educational Center invites all parish leaders in the diocese to mark your calendar 

now and plan to attend this digital pastoral formation session at 2pm on Tuesday, Sept. 28.  

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=tradicional+baile+del+jarabe+tapatio&view=detail&mid=80CD5AB393D2E15DC35280CD5AB393D2E15DC352&FORM=VIRE
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Please keep your calendar clear until 3:30 p.m. to permit you to stay on for the Q & A 

discussion, which is often a valuable part of these sessions.  

 

Registration is easy and free to you and all in leadership roles at your parish.  Please inform 

others and encourage their participation.  Simply click on this link to receive an invitation email.  

 

Contact Tom Quinlan to answer questions or for assistance.   

 

Father Ron Rolheiser Lecture Series – The Domestic Monastery and The Bible and Its 

Tradition: Hard Questions for the Bible from Our World: 
 

Bishop Joensen asked that I share these 

opportunities from the Oblate School of Theology 

with you, and to pass it on to parents (The 

Domestic Monastery) and to young adults (The 

Bible and Its Tradition).   

 

The Domestic Monastery Lecture Series 

7:00 to 9:00 pm on October 13, 20, and 27  

Cost is $30.00 

 

The domestic can also be the “monastic”.  Your 

marriage, your family, and your work can be your 

own monastery.  The alarm clock that wakes you in the morning is your monastic bell and your 

work and duties each day are your monastic rhythm. Monks have secrets worth knowing and one 

of those secrets is contained in the aphorism: Go to your cell and it will teach you all you need to 

know!  These lectures will draw wisdom from the monastic tradition to shed light on our own 

human and spiritual journey. 

 

Use this link for more information and/or to register.   

 

The Bible and Its Tradition: Hard Questions for 

the Bible from Our World  

1:00 to 7:00 pm on October 2 

This is a free event while space is available.   

 

The October event is sponsored by the Catholic 

Student Associations of San Antonio universities.  

The theme will focus on the questions that young 

people ask but don’t find easy answers.  Participants 

will be invited to submit their own hard questions at 

registration and during the event for discussion by 

speakers, panelists, and small groups. 

 

Use this link for more information and the EventBrite registration link.   

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aWngY3k_W3GSgCgyOa_PSyQfK2BfMwMpryxVADskTagXW154yeokVy2lJ9YXjV-_gfMjmpiDSDWXzolcqjy3BrV3zloPhZToPoUABYEvXV-BJ5O-W-7pzYH0vb-jwGSwJkCe_zHOgPkgLmStl8_V2FeJvtdXg7LNOfdpkN_H7OnSLRN6__bwLAfTIp3l5icfcXpeG40OOIzzJh-aBDshfOyMF3claetp&c=-D6dYqsRXN9OIyYJwdSO15zsM_PNkYsvcA2anPfHxR9D0hbPug2_TQ==&ch=tzvl94oWv6nd_2CICZZ4WCPKd0O2q6SxodQqJN4CRq0CA46l-lEjig==
mailto:tquinlan@sjeciowa.org
https://ost.edu/event/domestic-monastery-fa21/2021-10-13/
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Franciscan University Catechetical Institute Family Faith Webinar Follow-up: 

 

Franciscan University’s fifth webinar on held earlier 

this month was an impressive gathering of people.  

There are so many nuggets for everyone (religious 

education, family faith ministry leaders, youth 

ministers and adult faith leaders) that you want to 

watch this video.  There is 30 minutes of chat that is 

also valuable.   

  

Below is the link to that webinar to enable you to 

share it with anyone you feel would benefit: 

How to effectively reach parents to truly enable 

them, not just exhort them and how the Catechetical Institute can help with that. 

  

The PDF that was screen-shared during the webinar is linked in case it is of help to you: 

Webinar Outline: Effectively Reaching Parents as well as attached to this e-newsletter.   

  

As well, remember that Franciscan’s Catechetical Institute has tutorials and a much larger Q&A 

section available here.   

  

The next webinar will be held on October 5 at 2:00pm and 7:00pm (Central Time U.S.).  It will 

focus on:  How to help children and teens desire God and love His Church, not just go through 

programs or be informed in a classroom. 

 

 

September Important Dates: 

 September 15 – Our Lady of Sorrows 

 September 17 – Saint Robert Bellarmine 

 September 21 – Saint Matthew 

 September 23 – Saint Pio of Pietrelcina 

 September 26 – Saint Paul VI 

 September 20-26 – National Migration Week (prayer and toolkit) 

 September 27 – Saint Vincent de Paul 

 September 29 – Feast of the Archangels 

 

 

https://franciscanathome.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1ee93991069fffd045e3a111&id=7dd3080e05&e=314d7f74b8
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https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saints-michael-gabriel-and-raphael

